Key Events in the History of NIOSH Total Worker Health®

- Total Worker Health® (TWH) Initiative Launched
- Essential Elements of Effective Workplace Programs and Policies for Improving Worker Health and Wellbeing Published
- Centers of Excellence Workshop for National Strategy Development
- Two Centers of Excellence Funded (U of Iowa and U of Mass Lowell / U Conn)
- Steps to a Healthier U.S. Workforce Initiative
- NIOSH WorkLife Initiative Launched
- Three Commissioned White Papers (Sorensen and Barbeau; Goetzel; and Seabury et al.)
- Steps to a Healthier U.S. Workforce Symposium
- National Institute of Health hosts Pathways to Prevention Workshop on “TWH—What’s Work Got to Do With It?”
- Launch of first TWH Center, the National Center for Productive Aging and Work
- U.S. Patent and Trade Office Grants Use of Registered Mark for Phrase “Total Worker Health®”
- NIOSH Launch of TWH in Action! e-Newsletter
- Statement on National WorkLife Priorities Published in AJIM
- Establishment of NIOSH Office of TWH Coordination and Research Support
- Research Compendium of Seminal Papers on Total Worker Health Published
- Three Commissioned White Papers Published
- NIOSH Launch of TWH in Action! e-Newsletter
- AHA Policy Statement on Worksite Wellness Programs for CVD Prevention
- NIOSH Total Worker Health®/TWH Program Launched
- Healthier Federal Workers 2011 Symposium
- Inaugural NIOSH National Expert Colloquium on TWH
- Three Centers of Excellence Refunded; Fourth Center Funded (OHSU)
- First TWH book published
- 2nd International Symposium to Advance TWH
- 1st International Symposium to Advance Total Worker Health
- TWH Research Methodology Workshop
- Three Universities Launch TWH Certificate Programs
- TWH in Action! e-News reaches >71,000 subscribers
- Six Centers of Excellence for TWH funded
- NIOSH TWH Affiliates Program Grows to 25 Members
- Fundamentals of TWH Approaches: Essential Elements for Advancing Worker Safety, Health & Well Being published
- Publication of the National Total Work Health Agenda (2016-2026)
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